Development of monoclonal antibody-based ELISA for the quantification of orange allergen Cit s 2 in fresh and processed oranges.
The aim of this study was to develop a monoclonal antibody (mAb)-based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for the quantification of a major allergen (Cit s 2) in fresh and processed oranges. Purified recombinant Cit s 2 (rCit s 2)-small ubiquitin-like modifier (SUMO) was used for the production of mAbs. In the optimized ELISA, the recovery of rCit s 2 from Navel oranges or orange juice was 107-132%, and the intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 3.1-8.8% and 4.4-11%, respectively. The Cit s 2 content in fresh oranges was determined to be 1,800±430ng/g, while this content was much lower in the processed foods. The developed ELISA demonstrated high reproducibility, sensitivity, and accuracy, and this assay may help individuals with orange allergy by determining Cit s 2 quantities in food products and controlling their Cit s 2 intake.